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soil, Virginia City is destined to 
be the home of a prosperous and j 
happy people.

Second Snow in March. « '

The second snow for the month 
of March this year fell Tuesday 
night and Wednesday morning. 
The atmospheric condition had 
been quite favorable except for 
strong winds and nobody seemed 
to be looking for such a good 
thing. The amount of the fall 
is estimated at three to six inch’ 
es but it is impossible to know 
just what it was since much of it 
melted before the snowing had 
discontinued. T w o  snows lh  
March are sufficient to put on s  
good staying smile— and they will 
make s  good growth of grass as 
well. Farm work will be advan
ced greatly and with soma show
ers in April we will have s record 
making crop this season.

[ Virginia City, Texas.

iwn o f the Future and a Country o f 
V ast Possib ilities .

M l V U l l
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e  get our prices on Ifn j 
b e fo re  you bu y

. V  W 0

d * H  class o f Hardware
&Ve you  Money.

S  ledg
l day was clear and calm, 
rind that sometimes tips the
b r ’s top-piece was quiet and 
H protest. The car was 
■ it to every touch of the
■  hand of Thompson who 
■with good speed but with 
B o  the day went well with 
B w e  went to see s new 
B  whereon the eyes of ma 
B  not looked but which 
B ie ld  with pleasure and 
■1 . We breathed the pur- 
Bshest air that heaven be 
■for creatures here below 
■about us stretched s land- 
■Unbroken and unchanged
■  or mountain peak. To 
I and South, to Elast and 
m stretched ss far as eyes 
I see and everywhere we saw 
productive soil whereon now 
or soon must dwell the ma 
Bf an empire. The wonder 
t all these years such limit
ed fertile plains have been 
^disputed range of herds 
Be unwalled haunts of herds- 
i The day of glory for the 
w Is no more and in its stead 
rve the plowman driving not 
•bled ox, who of old has led

where in this great western 
oountry. It might be well at 
this point to call attention to a 
thing which many are not famil
iar with, namely, that a  break- 
feat food is now being manufac
tured from Kaffir oorn, and it is 
said to be an assured success. 
This means an enlarged market 
for this grain and is a hopeful 
prophecy of a still larger service 
it is to render in feeding the hun
gry millions when Its real place 
is assigned it. As much can be 
said of milo maize which is of 
practically the same chemical 
composition. The Intrinsic val
ue of these lands as measured 
by their productive capaeity is 
enough to guarantee the future 
of the country, but the Virginia 
City country has the advantage 
of being nearly in the center of 
Bailey county with the practical 
certainty that it will become the 
county seat as soon as the popu
lation of the county will justify 
the establishment of a capital.

A  further fact not overlooked 
these days In the development of 
a new country is that the making 
of the Virginia City country is in 
ths hands of a progressive snd 
trustworthy promotion company, 
ths Vaughan Land Company of 
which Mr. M. C. Vaughan is 
president. This company is be
ing systametic effort to bring a 
good class of citizens and an qp- 
to date lot of farmers to settle 
on their lands.

Whatever is said of the country 
an d  i t s  resources is proof 
of the future prosperity of V ir 
ginia City itself. In the heart of 
a great stretch of fertile plains 
country with every promise of a 
county seat in the near feature 
the town is certain to grow to a 
good size at once. Prominent 
railroad promoters are already 
interested in the building of s 
railroad through this country 
snd to Vlrglnis City. The feet is 
thst they have definitely

w you 80 styles and prioes 
Boffins, whtoh for the little
■  of Por tales is a remarkably 
-.supply. The sanitary fea-
■  will satisfy the most aorup- 
is. An oil beater awaits the 
b  of a match; and electric 
ils await the touch of the 
Ion. In feet if there is any-
■  lacking in this or any other 
Fof Bd J. Neer’s business the 
for would be st a kina to nams 
Anyhow, dosa'nt It do you 
i  to see a man have his busi

ness arranged to a T?

We are apprpaching the 7th milestone of our existence 
as a Bank th Portales."

.. Is the the year of our birth and we can truth 
fully say “We have grown up with the Country" 
thus far. Since our organization we have paid 
dividends to stockholders every six months and 
have built up a business second to none In East- 
Sin Nte# Mexico.'

At this time our Capital, Surplus and Undivided prof
it*....... - ......................... ! ...................... $ 70.000.00
Deposits ~ ................. ..........................  225,000.00
Cash *n<tv-£x6hange j/......................... 115.000.00

We do not ow es dollar of borrowed money. This 
shows confidence in our stability ss well ss a very
prosperous condition Cf the Bank.__ * . •

We thank our friends for theln patronage in the years 
gone by and if .we merit it we hope to make the New  
Year ., . .

the best in our hiktory—yin the meantime we wish to aid our 
opfopiRpqa ^frards-ftssking it the best for them. Remember 
weOANjta^jOTffot handle your i business, be it large or 
assail, if  you will permit us.westward march, bat drl- 

low a steed of steel behind 
i mighty tread the plows 
truly “gang along,” upturn- 
eres of the virgin soil, 
terming ranges into fruit- 
rms and territory into em

it cases coming before this court 
since bs noted bars; A s s  citi
zen, he has been public spirited 
and enterprising, joining hearti
ly In everjreffort to build up the 
town.

In politics he is a democrat ev
idently of the genuine type inas
much ss be remained true to bis 
creed through a residence in In
dians and Kansas.

Reluctant as we are to dismiss 
him from the roll of our citizen
ship we nevertheless take pleas
ure in commending him heartily 
to his new neighbors in Clovis 
and the dtisens of Curry county. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart are both in
teresting, cultured people of ool- 
lege training, he having gradua
ted from the law school of the 
University of Indiana where he 
also took academic work. We 
wish for them increased prosper 
ity in their new home a id a large 
place In the esteem of the Clovis 
and Curry county public.

i [ N a t i o n a l  I
By W. O' OLDHAM. Cashier

tt lest some prince of pen-1 
bays “enough” let us come 
I to a practical discussion of 
kew country, Bailey county, 
Virginia City, Texas, and a 
Bption of a day’s visit spent 
k d y  of its promise to the 
B ecker. The question with 
■prospectors has been, not 
B h  whether the soil is caps 
m  large production, but 
B r  it does produce from 
B year. Knowing that much 
B  country through which 
B e  to pass was of very 
Bh«- same character as that 
IK Virginia City district, I 
B d  to see what the farmers 
B b e  way were doing and 
B r  they seemed to plan for 
k e n t  and successful homes 
B r  so-called arid lands. Far 
Bhan I expected, I found 
B c e sso f home-building go- 
B .  The proverbial shack 
B ge ly  given place to sub- 
B l  homes, and groves and 
B d s  are growing up just as 
■have seen them “at home. ” 
B n  faith in the country was 
Bthened by the trip across, 
■ginia City is in the midst of 
■e body of land stretching 
B y  direction from the town, 
las the sweep of the sea and 
■exhaustible capacity ot pro- 
Ion. None of the soil has 
kcess of sand, much of it be 
bf red color and sufficiently 
| to resist the blowing winds.
\ my candid belief that no 
lr  soil can be found on the 
Is plains than that offered 
isle at Virginia City by the 
fhgn Land Co. Whatever 
vs on ths plains will grow 
*, wheat, corn, milo maize, 
r corn, broom corn, potatoes, 
is,melons,cucumbers, pump- 
i and all other things that 
w in such abundance else

Your Merchandise at Our Store

b o .  Fifoah Mock a r r i v i n g  e v e r y  d a y .

The New York Racket Store
J. %  WARE. . Proprietor

prom
ised as soon as colonization is 
well under way they will build. 
Investments in city property are 
certain to yield good returns. 
Virginia City is as certain to 
make a good town as the country 
around it is to make good. The 
townsite proposition is handled 
separately from the land busi
ness, although Mr. Vaughan is 

One of our

Little attention has yet been 
given to It but there are many 
who want to see the beet sugar 
industry thoroughly tested here. 
We meet men frequently who 
believe it will be s success when 
it Is tried according to approved 
methods but the trouble Is nobo 
dy takes the initiative, that is on
ly a few have done so. Why 
shouldn't a large number of in
terested farmers get together 
And agree to associate themsel
ves and be mutually helpful In 
proving the value of the country 
for such a purpose? Amarillo 
has gone so far in this direction 
and so far proved the capacity of 
that oountry to grow sugar beets 
thst they are planning the erec
tion of s beet sugar factory. 
What can be done there in that 
line can most likely be done here. 
At any rate we should never stop 
until we absolutely know. -

J. H. Gee, Vice-President of 
the First National Rank at EHida 
was in the city Wednesday and 
Thursday.

president of both 
citizens here, Mr. Will Smith, is 
manager, and is known to us as 
a good business man and a gen
tleman of the higheat type. Be
fore our return we went down to 
Monument Lake near the town- 
site and climbed along the rug
ged cliff on its east side until we 
reached the cave where “ Billy 
the Kid” is said to have had his 
haunt in the days of his desper
ation. The cave is at the foot of 
the cliff and is sufficiently large 
for hiding oneslf snd has a small 
opening low down well adapted 
for the hiding of a criminal who 
planned the destruction of any 
would-be encroacher. Below the

home” , within a days time, know 
what we are getting, and can set 
them practically the same day 
they are dug up, it does seem 
that all this great shallow water 
draw should be speedily lined 
with all the best varieties of fruit 
trees and Portales made a ship
ping point equal to points in the 
Pecos Valley itself. Let us see 
to It, that It Is even so. Call and 
see Mr. Humble.

it the best Real Estate an iF ire Inrurance 
Company in Eastern New Mexico.

2nd Door East Porta les Hotel
Portales, New Mexico.

Carter Abstract Co.
Portales, New Mexloo.

Complete S et <2 f  A bstract
B o o K s

Phone 49 Offlo* up Stairs Up Stain la Const Boom

Undertaking Parlors.
Perhaps it is not known to 

many of our readers thst Ed J. 
Neer has one of the most unique, 
convenient, well arranged and 
completely equipped undertaking 
establishments in New Mexico.

Others are as large, no doubt, 
and some even larger, but none 
could be more exquisitely ar
ranged or more perfectly kept. 
With s touch of the hand he can
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N M a« Second < la.* wall matter

The retsent snow is nothing to 
be mad about. Straighten up 
your face and smile.

A country is not bniit in a day. 
Some of u* have been impatient 
be< au*c we didn't wake up the 
next day after we got here to 
find everything an fully developed 
an we left it at home

Portales

F U R N I T U R E
E m p o riu m .

When in need of New or Second Hand Furniture, Cot 
fins. Caskets, Funeral Robes and Embalming, Gall at the 

f above store opposite the Vendome Hotel.

Lovely £  Williams.

Oklahoma Real Estate Co.

I sa  H ea t E s ta te  firm managed by H ea t E s ta te  M e n ,  
not M ere  A g en ts .  They get the business because 

they go after it. Two men are on the road constantly.

Phone No. 16.

The*canning and pickling fac
tory will afford an opjzortunity to 
turn nome of your labor into 
money, and after all isn t that 
about what you have been rub 
bing your head over* Come out 
to the court house tomorrow and 
let ui talk it over

Many good people came to tht* 
country without making up their | 
minds to stay Most of them 
won't stay it a so different from 
“ ijack at home ’ ’ We wish they 
would, but the country will grow] 
right on. for people are coming to| 
stay and they are doing well

S A M  D. L O W R Y
XOCAL M A N A G E R .

Owns 880 Acres of the Best Land around Portales; is builder and 
promoter of the Portales Sanitarium costing $5000.00; is President 
of the Portales Trading Company, with $25,000.00 capital stock. He 
lives in his own home and pushes his business. He has been here- 
three years and expects to stay.

THEIR Portales office handles Relinquishments; Sales o f Deeded 
Lands; Files Contests; Attends to Notary Public matters and 

Draws up all kinds o f Land Papers

N E X T  DOOR N O R TH  o f  T H E  P O R T A L E S  H O TE L

On»* citizen, who known thin 
country ln*nt from a long jn-riod 
of residence here, ha* prepared 
the noil for planting fifty wren of 
Mexi<-mn t*eann A number of 
men in the name community will 
plant aeveral acre*, nome of them 
an many an twenty five We will 
promise to give the renult of thin 
planting to Mr Robinson of tin* 
Register Tribune an noon an the 
fact* are in

Farmers’Organization Needed
TYwre in undoubtedly an ur 

gent need for an organization of 
farinern for the promotion of the 
interest* of agricultlire in every 
way. The method* used in th 
"*t ite* whence we severally came 
will not Ik* the proper methods 
for this country with its different 
•oil and climate There nhould 
be a nyatematic effort to study 
agriculture ,tg" adapted to our 
renditions Many men have a 
prejudice against "hook farm 
Ing." and there is much in it cer 
tainly that will not stand the teat 
of good horse sense, but that 
does not prove there is not a aci 
ence of farming, and one every 
progressive farmer should study 
We are farTfrom an adequate 
solution of the kinds of crop* to 
plant In this climate, and there is 
practically an infinite amount of 
experiment work ne»-d‘-d to evolve 
the beat methods of cultivating 
them The railroads are charg 
Ing hold up rates on freight Into 
and out of the territory. An or 
ganized protest might hasten 
the breaking up of railroad dom 
lnatlon These and many other 
things might engage profitably 
an organizations of farmers

I^et s have it and have it now

(tain to await hia preliminary 
trial W«sinesday at Taihan, the 
justice of the peace at Î a Ixuide 
being n witneaa in the case

Prominent Citizen A u u i 
nated.

On last Friday night at nine 
o ’clock. R. C. l\>oler. a prominent 
citizen of Taos, N M , was shot 
and killed while sitting in hia 
room reading George Potter, 
a local character, la under arrest 
for the crime, It Is said that he 
became enraged some time ago 
when I*ooler came to the rescue 
of Potter's wife, whom Potter 
was cruelly boating Public in 
dignation waa general and it was 
expeeted that an attempt would 
be uiade to deal violently with 
the prisoner. Accordingly Gov. 
Curry ordered a special police to 
proceed to Taos and place him 
under guard

Kidnapper* Caught.
The kidnappers who stole the 

little son of the Whitlaa have been 
caught and identified by the 
[child They are Mr and Mrs. 
James Doyle, who say they came 
from New York. No legitimate 
punishment is an adeqnate pen 
alty for this crime. The home 
loving American heart simply 
feels an unutterable sense of 
outrage but finds no sufficient 
portion for the criminals

Furniture
T I E  N E W E S T  THINGS 
T IE  N I C E S T  THINGS 
THE NEATEST THINGS

The Nearest
to EVERYTHING 

IN CAR LOAD LOTS

PAINTS! PAINTS! PAINTS!

Paints for the House 
Paints for the Barn

Paints for the Fence

A Complete Line of
Creaent Cottage PA INTS

O D IC

Kemp Lmb’r Co.
We wish to announce to the public that we are receiv

ing our Fall Stock, and that those wanting lumber will do 
well to examine our line.

Drugs, Prescription !, Sundries

THE most Elaborate, the most Sanitary and the moat 
Handsomely Furnished Drug Store in the country 

Two Druggist of long experience. Two Doctor* of unques
tioned ability; all ready to serve you at any hour

E m ba lm in g <
A Grad sals Lmbalmcr with a

——■ U ndertaking
■piste line Undertaking Good*

Ed. J . Neer r r
P STONE, Paasioajrf 
A MORRISON C a m

A. r  JOKER,

B. Bl.ANEENSIP. Vica-PwasroasT 
o  M WILLI AMSON. Vion-Pmaaiowsr 
AiaiftTAwr (. aasiKR

R a t io n a l  B

Killing at LaLande.
C. A Peek, a citizen of La 

Lande, wax killed at that place 
last Saturday, by Ed Harwell, an 
other citizen. The killing took 
place at four o'clock in the after 
noon and was enacted in the mid 
die of the business street of the 
little town Mr Harwell was a 
saloon keeperthere until recently 
whenhis saloon was burned. Mr. 
Peck was formerly a citizen of 
Oklahoma, having come to I a  
Lande early in the life of the 
town He was an enterprising 
business man engaged in the 
real estate business, Mr Har 
well was brought over to the 
county jail Monday by sheriff

C  W. Morris <D Sons are 
headquarters lor nice home
made bolted corn meal. Freah 
stock always on hand. 18tf

For Sale or Trade.

Milk cows, horses and mules 
For particulars call on J A Fair 
ly at PortAles Bank A True. Co.

H IL L  'l l  H IL L
Corwlen*#*! atAtara^nt of im  condition of T hk C it izkns  N a t io n a l  B a n k , of The Transfer L ine

Port*)©*, N#w .vlciico, at the cloae of butin©** Keb 5th, 19W

...Prices Always Right...
Why not buy where you can get the best for the least. 

Yard opposite Williams A Servis wagon yard
w. l . M c L a u g h l i n ,

I*hone »  LUX’A L  MGR.

<*7

A  Crowded S lore House

Haa R. A. IVIE

Just Established in New Q uarter!

fle jc l Door To Tosto^ftce

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Notions

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

See Cox Mullenix for bulk 
pickles birth sweet and sour

A good span of genjje horses 
good for farm, ckrtving or dray | 
team, for sale cheap at Osborn’s 
wagon yard

Notice to W. 0. W,
Lodge meets every Monday- 

night All members earnestly 
requested to attend.

W M. Cox.

City
Barber Shop

FR E D  CROSBY  

Proprietor.

When you want a good shave 
hair cut or bath call at Fred ’ *

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESOURCES.
( / * i a  .u d  DIm o u u  
0 S Hood* and P r .a i . r n .  ■ 
Sank In* Hd q h  F a r a i t . r .  . .  P i i .  
'u l i  and K i . k . i i r i ......................

nit km t«
si aano*
;ji*.T7 

u rn  to

LIABILITIES
Capital Stork 
Sorp lu . aad Pro fit. 
C lm la t lo n  
DEPOSITS

« n . in . 4j Total

We have the Teams 

We have the Time 

We have the men that<o one r» j
u.oK.fu will serve you fine if you have
SOW" . . .  . . .  , ,

inxit;» your freight delivered by our
Transfer Line it shall always be 
on time.

t.rn ti

1 hereby certify tbe above statement to b- correct

S A MORRISON Cashipr

WANTKD Kucee** Magiiine re- 
uire* the services of a man in Porta - 

ci ti> look after expiring subscriptions, 
and to secure new business by mean* 
of ajiecial method, unusually effective 
position permanent: prefer one with 
etjierience, but would conaider any 
applicant with good natural qualifi
cation*; aalary 11.50 per day, with 
commission option. Address, wifl- 
referencea, R. C. Peacock, room lith 
Succeaa Magazine Bid., New York.1th

Kodak

Get your wants supplied at the 
(vie Racket next door to post 

| office

DO YOU W  A NT TO GO TO COL- 
LKGKt If *o we can help you. We 
have already put hundred* through 
college by mean* of our plan. Write 
today for full information regarding 
our offer of a free scholarship in any 
aoiiool or college. Addreaa. Roliert 
J Sherlock, 2H-31 Last 22nd Street 
New York City.

Roswell Drug and Jew- 
elry Co.

For a Complete line of Ktslak* and 
supplies send to u« and call 
and m  «s wfe«n In Reawull.
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Afcrli 1st, and C cn tln u in g  for T E N  Days-

The "Porta les  T ra d in g  Com pany
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W I L L  inaugurate o n e ^ f  the m eat Stupeaduous and N ic e  Cutting Sales ever 
"  before w itnessed in Portales. Otir Store is  Laden  # i th  N ew  Goods o f the 

latest designs, styles and pattern * and  consists o f  everyth ing in  the w ay o f  D ry 
Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats, etc.

Everything mast 
be marked down 
as we must unload 
to make room for 
more new goods.

) /.j.

Don't Forgot the 
DATE

Don't Forget the 
PLACE

✓  •. * ' Q. D

W E ESPECIALLY invite you to inspect our 
large and complete line o f Ladies, Misses 

and Children's Hats o f the very latest stylet, 
shapes and patterns and at loti than half the 
prices usually paid for the mom  hats at an e *  3 9 3  n q  
elusive millinery store.

— — ---------- --

f :1 «—'■

/ . OUR STOCK of Dry Goods, Lawns, Percales, 
Ginghoma, Bleached Domestic, Ladies Skirts, 

etc. is ownptete In every detail and ydn will
Sprit* Shop*

these by.

ttr . .  . .

•*) tr>ivvqtf?

s F ’ .1

• .

M1

Following are a few of the Bargains 
offered during the Sola, , p

Sufar Twenty Pounds 

to the Dollar.

Coffee Ten Pounds to 

the Dollar.

Theta will be sold all dur
ing tin sale between the 
hours of 1 and 2 O’clock, 
selling only one dollar’s 
worth to a customer.

Calico Five Conte

Bleached
Cents

tie Frve

Brown Domestic Five 
Coala
We give these throe prices 
on Staples to illustrate^the 
great eat we are making la
this department.

Everything will be sold In Proportion to
the above Prices

. u .■' H1

SALE will ho iaaagaralod for the hoswlit of the 
fb rLfisn Soeiotioo above Bonthsod and a largo 

proportion of the sales wilt ho donated lo thorn. All of 
the ladies sf both ergs amotions ore sordidly invited to 

d co-operate with at on the day designated
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| LOCALS and PERSONALS (

J. B. Priddy went up to Clorl6 
Wednesday on a business visit.

Claud Anderson has sold his
city property to Dr. W. W. Pfenn

Mrs. Slaten will move in a few 
days to Como, Hopkins county, 
Texas.

Attorney T. K. Meare went up 
to Clovis Monday and returned
Tuesday.

T. M. Laster s|ient a few days 
tliis week on his claim near 
Hlacktower.

Mr. Stephenson arrived from 
Kt. Augustine Monday and will 
reside here.

J. M. Penn, nephew of Dr. W. 
W Penn, is here from Gadsden,
Ala. prospecting.

Town A torney G. L. Reese 
went to Amarillo on a business 
engagement Wednesday.

N E Raymond, is down from 
Clovis and will be with the War 
ren FoosheeCo. for a while.

Mrs W M Twigg has iieen 
quite sick for a nuinlier of days 
but is r*|)orted to l»e better at 
this tiin*■.

.1 A Peters of the Peters Com 
mission Co., Kansas City was in 
Portales this week the guest of 
.1 P Stone

Mrs/Shay moved to Portales 
recently and will soon make set 
tlement on a farm near town pur
chased by her.

Dr Penn [last week sold his 
quarter s«*ctlon farm one mile 
west'of;town to’Claud Anderson 
for four thousand dollars

Leslie Faw and Ed Rice of 
Kicltland went to Clovis on Wed
nesday's t rain and will be there 
at work for awhile.

Sheriff Gain went to Talban 
Wednesday with Ed Harwell who 
had his preliminary trial for the 
killing of (' A. Peck at I a  Ixvnde

Better s e e  Bitnkenship- 
Woodcock Mer. Ce. before
buying your supplies they will 
save you money.

P C. Alexander who has been 
on his claim several miles in the 
country left Wednesday for
Lovell, Oklahoma, where he for 
m<’rly resided He has hern 
quite siek with Asthma.

C. W. Norris ®  Sons sre 
headquarters for nice home
made bolted corn meal. Freah 
lock always on hand I8tf

Mr O R. Henry of Plainview, 
Texas, last week bought the 81a 
ten place through Joe Howard A 
Sons and will move his family 
here Messrs. How ard also sold 
a relinquishment fifteen miles 
from town to a gentleman whs 
will move in immediately.

C. E. Stephens of Raton. New 
Mexico, Grand Master of the 
Masonic fraternity, was in town 
this week A special called ses 
sion of the local lodge was held 
Monday afternoon and Mr. Ste
phens went down In eom;>any 
with J P Stone to Elida Mr 
Stephens was present recently 
in Cincinnati w h e n  President 
Taft was made a mason at sight.

hereafter be known as Williams 
k Lawrence. Mr. Lawrence is 
widely and favorably know* here 
is Is Mr. WillkUDS and The Her
ald wishes for them the oonfl- 
lence and patronage they de

serve.

Portales Odd Fellows at Elida.
A tine bunch of Odd Pellews 

went down from Portales to Eli- 
ds Tuesday and assisted the Eli 
da bunch in the oonfering of sev
eral degrees. They received a 
royal welcome and spent the 
time very pleasantly returning 
en Wednesday’s train. The par
ty was composed of T. C. Hart, 
Claude Anderson, T. M. Laster, 
Frank Thompkina, Geo. V. John 
son, C. V. Harris, A. B. Austin, 
W. H. Snell; 8. M. Saunders, J. 
8. Pruitt, S. A. Dotson and A l
bert Goodwin.

S200.M For Arlesian Well.
Mr. Joe Howard is authorised 

to say that Mr. W. Wistmillsr of 
Clovis, w 1k» has real estate inter
ests here, will give two hundred 
dollars cash toward the exp ose  
ef sinking an artesian well at 
some convenient place in town. 
This is agenerous offer and ought 
to be accepted by the public. It 
would be difficult to estimate the 
advaatago to us of sn artesian 
well in the town and the com
mercial value to the country is 
not to be calculated Why not 
move at once to do this thing and 
make good use of Mr. Westmil 
ler’s tws hundreds

Death at Carter.
Tin* seven months old infant sf 

Mr. and Mrs W J. tatta near 
Carter died Sunday of pneumo 
nia. The bereaved parents have 
the sympathy of many friends.

Six O'clock Closing of Storea.
Portales, N. M , March 25, '09. 

— We, th e  undersigned mer 
chants of Portales, agree to close 
our respective places of business 
at 0 o'clock p m from dste until 
September 15th, except Batur 
days

Blankenship Woodcock Mer.
Co., per R A Dean 

Miller A Luikart 
Warren, Fooehee A Co. 
Portales Trading Co.
J. W. Ware 
M J Faggard A Co.
Portales Grocery Co. 
Humphrey A Sledge 
A A Wood 
C V Harris A Co 
Mrs A. B. Seay 
Cox A Mullenix 
R. A. Tvle 
M A Knight 
Osborn A Son 
Hardy Hardware Co.
Will Smith

' m l

Death of James Corbin.
Mr. James Corbin died in Por 

tales last Sunday morning at 
2 o’clock Mr. Corbin was forty 
six years of age and had lived in 
Oklahoma for about fifteen years 
until coming with his oldest son 
to this country three years ago, 
when he settled on a claim near 
Portales. He was father to three 
children, twoaons and a daughter. 
More than fifteen years ago de 
ceased suffered the loss of his 
wife, wlio at her death left him 
tlie responsibility of caring for 
this family of small children 
Probably from a consciousness of 
this responsibility, be five years 
ago embraced Christianity and 
its hope In which he lived and 
died. Funeral services were 
conducted at tlie Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon by Paster E. 
P Alldredge and interment was 
made at the cemetery by the 
Woodmen of the World.

The 'BtanKenship- 
WoodcocK. Mercantile 
Company

HanJe their house f u l l  oj- brand  
fiebu. Up -to -da te Merchandise  
o f  e-Cery description. T h ey

Handle JSothing 'Rut 
First Class Goods 
in EsVery Line

and are telling them lotver than  
y o u  can b u y  junK. and seconds 
at other p laces .

Give us a call, exam ine our goods, get our 

prices, and you w ill trade w ith  ua.

The Blankenship 
Woodcock Mercantile 
Company

Commission Price Hurt.
Commissioner Cal Price who 

resides at Floyd suffered a se 
rious injury to his back last week 
as a result of an accident. By 
some mishap he fell spraining 
his back so that it became neces
sary for him to take his bed 
which he has kept for several 
days.

Business Change.

Mr Brackett Lawrence has 
bought Mr. Loveley’s interest in 
the furniture business of Wil
liams A Lovely and the firm will

All Aboard
for the Panhandle Stockmen’s 
Convention, to be held at Roswell, 
N. M., April fi, 7, 8, 1909. The 
greatest chance ever to see the I 
valley of flowing wells, the great J 
orchards and wonderful irrigation 
systems at little expense Not a 
dull minute In the three days 
The round trip fare from Portales 
will be $3.60. You can't a fford to j 
stay at home.

Special Bargain.
480 acres of choice land lying' 

between Lubbock, Texas and To- 
hoka, Texas. Will sell at a bar 
gain within the next thirty days. 
Call and see me at my office in 
Portales W. O. Di v l a p .

$ 5 0  S c h o la rs h ip  for $ 3 0
Beginning Monday Nov. 9, we will place O n e  H u n d red  

S c h o lla r s h ip s  on sale at at $30; regular price $50. 3 ooK r
Keep. S h o r th a n d  or T e le g ra p h y ; Western Union and M. K. 
A T  Main lin e  practice for pupils. Positions guaranteed. In 
st ructions F re e  by  M a i t  if scholarship is purchased now If 
you cannot enter soon get our Home Study. We will increaseyour 
s.ilary. Write quick if you want the low rate. Reference: our 
pupils or any bank in Fort Worth or San Antonio. Address either 
place:

Nelson Draughon Business

» -  G O  T O i

S a y lo r  C on fectiona ry  j

I

M a ts  
Candies 
Fresh F ru it4 
Cifjar j  A T o b a cco * !

See
U s  F o r  f i e  tv 

“P o s t  C a rd s  E tc .

<; i * o r t a l e s  " B a k e r y  a n d  C o n f e c t i o n a r y

j\ . B . jK U S T I f i , P r p r i t o r

F r , j h  . -Bread. -  C a l* ! .  - Ties. .  H e lls . -  B tc . -  lb a ily  
Candies. — F ru its  — and  — /Huts 

W V W V V V W W V W W W V W V V V W W V S V S W V W I V IV V V V V S V ’

College,

Fort Worth, Texas, 

Cor. 0th A Main Sts.
OR

Ran Antonio, Texas, 

307 Alamo Plaza.

Misses M. B. and D. Williams, I The Baptist Women's Horn* 
p 3 ’s T » r r d /lrr " mRkers from Mission S o c i e t y  met at the

m "  a  ! rhr h Thu™d*-' * “  tdo all kinds of Dressmaking lm<1 a very Interesing and prow- 
Suits a specialty. able program dealing with • •

Blanket Indians.

M agadnssat te  Herald.
***♦ * °* A Mullennlx for brown 

iiqrar.

M,:
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Sale Closes

Morning

idise will fee on sale for the next ten days at prices never before heard 
ft month in New York, Chicago and St Louis. Don't fail to attend

full $25,000.00 stock of bran N?  
No last year's goods. A ll new

SALE. We both lose money if you da

THE STORE TH AT  OFFERS INDUCEMENTS FOR YOUR  TRADE
Saturday Morning
• ’dock, Silk FeebnL, sells ererywkere 
far $1.M par pari, far aac kaar yoa can
U p  I I  paris far .................. $ 6 .5 0
Only one dress to a customer

NOTIONSThursday Morning *£j| F,',r*
11 a’deck, aac kaar oalp, wa wiM safl
taa paris rarp Bast Calico far.....  3 5 c
Only 10 yards to each customer

THUFSDAY, APRIL 1, AND SATURDAY 
APRIL II, im .

The First aa i Last Day af tUs Sale
Very best Calico, per yard-...........4fc----2--- ■ ----Air*

4 Papers Pins..................................05c
4 Dozen Pearl Buttons..................06c
10c Hair Pins, 2 boxes....................15c
Allen Talcum Powder....................03c
5c Braid, 3 bunches......................10c
10c Braid, 2 bunches......................15c
3 Cards Safety Pins....................... 10c
Kid Curlers.....................................07c
Batter Kid Curlers......................... 11c
Misses and Childrens Supporters--08c
Side Combe..................................... 06c
25c and 86c Back Combs................ 18c
Batretts..........................................12c
26c and 36c Barretts....................19c

Woodmen are planning to have 
an elegant new home as soon as 
the Woman’s Club building is 
ready for occupancy. T h is  
means that the Woodmen will 
own a i>art of the building, their 
headquarters being on the second 
floor in a room twenty six by 
forty six feet. This is a good 
record for seven years work and 
the Woodmen are proud of it and 
justly so.

Sovereign Corbin was buried 
with the usual ceremonies by 
the order here, his remains being 
laid to rest in the plot of ground 
in the cemetery owned by the 
lodge and held for that purpose 
He will receive a thousand dollars 
insurance and have a hundred 
dollar monument erected over his 
grave at the ex(>enseof the lodge 
This is a fitting expression of the 
bond of brotherhood in which the 
members of this beneficent order 
are held, and is a proper reward 
for the provident spirit that 
prompts the institution of such 
orders and makes them flourish. 
The Woodmen of the World hsve 
grown far into the hundred thou 
sands, and are furnishing s safe 
and economical insurance to as 
many homes.

in a few dots as to what is going neighbors in the wsy of stage, 
Tax Assessor J. E. Morrison on in this neck of the woods curtains, b-oks and chairs,
as among those who heard Mr. w  . , ,,
ryan s,>eak at Amarillo Tues are having some disagree* Mrs E. A Vaughn and two
,y afternoon and evening. r a th e r  in the way of high *ons are visiting Mrs \ aughn s

west winds, which is very dis- i>arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Roy Smith is expected home couraging to the farmers. How Kmithee, n e a r  Portalcs She

a few weeks fr o m  Albu- ever, they are forging ahead and contemplates going fj*om there 
lerque. where he has spent the pushing their work as fast as to see her sister, M rs. J. C. Zeck- 
sr in the 1 niversity of New {xissible, in order to be ready to ler, sixteen miles east of Portales.

plant when the April showers Mr. Hilsby brought his family 
come. jn from Ohio last Saturday We

We had a light snow a few days w, 'come them in our midst.
1. ” . and Mrs. Albert Fletcher 

and Albert's father came in on 
the 22nd from Amarillo. We 
have not heard whether they con- 

We have Sunday school at the template staying with us or not.
We had a nice snow that put a 

r. good season in the ground for 
the farmers to go to work, and 

she is to remain in Portales The farmers union meets here they are making good use of it. 
ead of moving to Clovis, as after on first and third Wednes-
had at one time planned day nights in each month. Woodmen of the World.
.ubert Concert Last Night. youn® People had a very The death of Souvereign James
l. RptinKoo l , enjoyable time last Wednesday Corbin is the first to occur in the
T . .. . U. n'ftbt at a dance given by Mr. ranks of local Woodmen although

Miss Katherine f*atterson was 
is week chosen as substitute 
icher for Miss Far rah, who 
is called to California to the 'an(l farmers to break some sod 
Aside of a sister who is dan But those on the tight land could 
fously ill. do nothing but plow the old land

Mrs. Maude Smith has accept 
a jxwition with the Portales ^ ° ra *<*bool house every Sunday 

bk and Trust Co. Her numer morninK 10 o ’clock, with M 
I friends will be glad to learn I>Ry ne RH auperintendent.

Misses and Childrens Hose........07c
Mens Sx. grey black and tan - -07c 
Mens red and blue Handker
chiefs.......................................... 07c
Mens Boston Garters............... 19c

Office hours V t. m. lo 5 p. m

D EN TIST.
Office In Reeae Building over J. I, 

Osborn A Son* Grocery Store Underwear
William M. Twig**

The Barber
garment..............................
Ladies Summer Union Suita, 
76c, 60c and down to...........
Ladies Vesta, 86c, 25c, 16c and 
down to.................................

Three Doom North

Porta Im .

BOYS KNEE PANTS.
Boys Knee Pants, 4 to 14 S 60 
Corduroy Pants, 4 to 16 76
Knickerbockers, 4 to 14-- 1.00 
Knickerbockers, •  to 16- - 1.25 
k mcreroocKerm, toraupoy 
4 to 16...................... . 1.26

choice ef say 916
13.51 Hat, a |4.SI

; $16.98
If you have a Deeded Quarter or Relinquishment to 

sell, I hsve men coming from the East and North 

to buy.

To EverybodyW U  M S S
,

New Mexico
PORTALES C S S A f l

Portales
f 8 Home 
et at tb* 
noon and 
nd profit* 
with tb»

- r  *



J. B. Priddy went up to Clovi* 
Wednesday on a business rtalt.

Claud Anderson ha* sold hU 
city property to Dr. W. W. Penn

M m . Slaton will more in a few 
daya to (!omo, Hopkins county, 
Texas.

Attorney T. K. Meara went up 
to Clovia Monday and returned
Tuesday

T. M. Luster spent a few daya 
tliia week on hia claim near 
Black tower.

Mr. Stephenson arrived from 
St. Augustine Monday and will 
reside here.

J. M. Penn, nephew of Dr. W. 
W. Penn, it  here from Gadadea,
Ala. prospecting.

Town A torney G. L  Reeae 
went to Amarillo on a buaineaa 
engagement Wednesday.

N K. Raymond, ia down from 
Clovis and will be with the War 
ren KnoaheeCo. for a while.

Mrs W M Twigg has lieen 
(|uite sick for a number of days 
but is reported to l>e better at 
this time.

.1 A Peters of the Peters Com
mission Co., Kansas City was in 
Portales this week the guest of 
,1. P Stone.

Mrs/Kha.v moved to Portales 
recently and will soon make set
tlement on a farm near town pur
chased by her.

Dr Penn [last week sold his 
quarter section farm one mile 
west of^town to'Claud Anderson 
for four thousand dollars.

F/d Rice of

Portales Odd Fellow* at Did*.
A tine buoch of Odd Fellews 

went down from Portales to Ell 
da Tuesday and assisted the Eli 
da bunch in the confer!ng of sev
eral degrees. They received a 
royal welcome and spent the 
time very pleasantly returning 
sn Wednesday’s train. The per- 
ty was composed of T. C. Hart, 
Claude Anderson, T. M. Laater, 
Prank Thompklns, Geo. V. John
son, C. V. Harris, A. B. Austin, 
W. H. Snell; 8. M. Saunders, J. 
8. Pruitt, 8. A. Dotson and A l
bert Goodwin.

T/>e 'BlanKenship- 
WoodcocK. Mercantile 
Company

Morn!

Hatie their house f u l l  o f  brand  
JVetu, Up -to -da te M erchandise  
o f  e-tiery description. T h ey

Mr. Joe Howard is authorised 
to say that Mr. W. WlstmiUer of 
Clovis, w !k> has real estate inter
ests here, will give two hundred 
dollars cash toward the expense 
sf sinking an 
some con 
This is *i 
to be ace 
would be 
advaatag 
well in t 
mercial \ 
not to bt 
move at ( 
make got 
ler’s tws
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P Alldr 
made at 
Woodmsi

frocks, long veils, with wreathes
intertwinded w i t h  sprays of
green. A t the close of the morn
ing ceremonies the congregation
became the guests of Judge and
Mrs. Edward O’Connell, accoin
panying them to their delightful
home where an elaborate 1 o’clock
dinner was served in courses.
The cherry dining room had the
semblance of a banquet hall, so
artistic were tin* decorative furn
ishings. Rev Father Herbert
came up from Roswell on the
12:30 north bound and was the
guest of honor at the O'Connell •
home. The hostess was assisted 
by Miss Martin O'Connell and 
Miss Coyle of Redlake, N M., 
serving Good cheer and spark 
ling wit (lowed untrammeled.and 
a more social company could 
hardly be gathered together. 
Fathers H e r b e r t  and Fire 
hies returned to Roswell on the 
evening train The guests, at 
leave taking, expressed their sin 
cere appreciation to the host and 
hostess for their royal hospitali 
ty .Jk sn ik  F. P atto n

Anenl Our Editorial.

Week before last The Herald 
made some observations on the 
action of the liquor men in deal
ing with the Town Board. The 
statement was made that they 
had ap]M*ared before the tx»ard 
and askt-d for an extension of 
time, promising to retire with 
out further delay when such time 
had expired. The observation 
was made that this pledge was 
ruthlessly disregarded by the 
saloonists who took advantage of 
the Hoard's generosity and em 
ployed counsel to break, in some 
way, the force of the law The 
case would certainly warrent 
such assertion and we have no 
dis|M>sition to v> all it ( )ne of 
the men, however, Mr. Johnson, 
protests that he has had nothing 
to do with the movement to en 
join the operation of the prohibi 
tion ordidance, but he refused 
when solicited to do so, stating 
that he could make a living in an 
other line of business and that 
lie intended to do it < >n Mr 
Johnson s denial of any relation 
to this movement, we are glad to 
say that in such event our re 
marks have no application to him 
hut on the other hand it will be 
our pleasure to s*s> him engaged 
in other, and in our way of think 
mg. a better business As was 
observed in the editorial columns 
of The Herald in an earlier issue 
there is room in other lines for 
every saloon man in town and we 
hop** they will enter them

a ® a s s ®

W A N T E D !
A Live Agent to handle EGYPTIAN FRUIT TREE 
PAINT in Roosevelt County. New Mexico. Act 
quick Write today!

T h o s .  O  " R e i l ly ,
Gen'l. Agt. for New Mexico, Alamogordo, N. M.

60 Dozen I
Handkeivl
as long as 
Ladies Be 
Mens Har 
Mens Bet 
Ladies Col 
Ladies 15c 
Ladies 25c 
Ladies El 
and blacl 
Easter Sa

Leslie Faw and 
Richland went to Clovis on Wed
nesday's train and will be there 
at work for awhile.

Sheriff Bain went to Talban 
Wednesday with Ed Harwell who 
had his preliminary trial for the 
killing of C A, Peck at I a  Ijsnde.

Better s e e  Blankenthip- 
Woodcock Mer. Ce. before 
buying your supplies they will 
save you money.

P C. Alexander who has been 
on his claim several miles in the 
country left Wednesday for
Lovell, Oklahoma, where he for
merly resided He has been 
quit*' sick with Asthma.

C. W. Morris 41 Son* are 
headquarter* for nice home
made bolted corn meal. Freah 
toek always on hand 18tf

Mr. O. R Henry of Plalnview, 
Texas, last week bought the 81a 
ten place through Joe Howard <fc 
Sons and will move his family 
here. Messrs Howard also sold 
a relinquishment fifteen mile* 
from town to a gentleman wh* 
will move in immediately.

C. E. Stephens of Raton. New 
Mexico, Grand Master of the 
Masonic fraternity, was in town 
this week A special called sea 
alon of the local lodge was held 
Monday afternoon and Mr. Ste
phens went down in comi>any 
with J P Stone to Elida. Mr. 
Stephens was present reoently 
In Cincinnati w h e n  President 
Taft was made a mason at sight.

Don't Be Surprisedbou*b

At anything you hear about

Hut always phone No. lTandaskabout it. We are agents for the

C. W . MORRIS & S O N S

IP  IN EACH TOWN
I »nd district 10 
I rote ai»d exhibit a 
«»t» everywhere art

Lunch With Mr*. NixonSix O ’d
Portal* 

— We,  t 
chants of 
our reap*
at 6 o’clo 
Septemtx 
day*

Hl&n) 
Co. 

Mllle 
Wan 
Porta 
J. W. 
M J, 
Port* 
Hum 
A a ! 
C. V. 
Mrs 
Cox t 
R. A. 
M A 
Osboi 
Hard 
Will 1

Through the hospitality of Mrs. 
Sam J. Nixon, a delightful ocea 
sion was enjoyed yesterday by a 
group of her friends. The affair 
was an informal lunch tendered to 
a number of ladies who, together 
with Mrs. Nixon, contemplate a 
trip to the Seattle fair The 
guests were .Mrs. C. V. Harris, 
Mrs. Maude Smith, Mrs. C. 1’ 
Mitchell, and Misses Georgic 
Stewart and Nannie Osborn. If 
the trip to Seattle, when r. a'iz.*«l, 
affords the delight which the 
guests felt on this occasion, they 
will have the fullest satisfaction 
over it

An Enjoyable Occasion.

A happy gathering took place 
Thursday morning at the home 
of I)r. and Mrs Patterson, when 
a class under the instruction of 
Rev Father Firebios, receieved 
their first holy communism, in 
the presence of about 40 com mu 
nieants of the Catholic church. 
As this denomination has no edi 
itiee, as yet, wherein to hold wor 
ship, the Doctor's home was tein 
porarily converted into a sanct
uary for the occasion. Mass be
gan at h o’clock, and wascelehra 
ted by Father Firebies The rnu 
sic, with Miss Anna Coyle, ae 
companist, lent its charm to the 
services.

The little girls looked dainty 
and sweet in their pretty white

7> »  r -r ./ o r  of tktit h .n  u
X* JC prr pair, but to intradmet wr U I it 

ul l you o tamp U pair tor 14 Jkiiauhu ithordrrUSS).

NAM*. T»,k« or ..Ill Dot lot th* BrffUBN
» t r  o n t .  S t i t \  t h o . i M n . l  [wo « «/.lA la - t  . .  , r  
Ovrr two hundred IbuuMod p*trs now tn uac. 

D r e O R IP T t O M ,  M ,.1r In all , i i n  It lutiveljr K L L ,and ra«, i ubng vr • y ,1„ 1.;. . n,| ,, n r.l n. • i ,lr w It ĥ H£SBi®
a  a portal q u a lity  o f  ru b b e r. w h ich  n o r ,  
poroua and w h ich  c lo aca  u p  atnall p u n ctu rca  w ith o u t a llo w s 
in *  lh r a ir to r a .-a p c .  W c h ave  h u n d rrd a o f le tte r*  fro m  aatia- 
fird c u a to m rra  • lu t in g  I h at th e ir  Urea h a v e o n ly  been 
u p  once o r  tw ice  in  a  w h o le  acaaon. T h e y  w r ig h  n o m  
an  o rd in a ry  tire , th e  p u n c tu re  r rn ia t in g q u a lit ie a b e i 
b y  a e v e ra l la y e ra  o r  th in  a p e rta lly  p te p a re d  fahri 
tre ad  T h e  re g u la r  p r ic e  o f  theae I t r e a ia f i  v>per pai 
a d v e rtis in g  p u rp ose*  w e  a re  m a k in g  a  nperrtal factorr 
th e  r id e r  o f  o n ly  $4 Ho p e r  p a ir . A ^  
a p p ro v a l Y o u  do  not 

W e w ill  a llo w  a  oma

Attention School Directors
g iv e n  i f l  • ?  >" , - t  * ian  c u t t in g .  T h l .

, g th e  B  U r »  w i l l  o u t la a t  a n y  o t h e rsS T sariraâ 5®* —
■t> - . - j. >~

aend r m i  C A S H  W I T H  O H U K &  T . . V ™  ̂ n i ^ t l P<T pm ,r' j ,. r i !a  
•e n d in g  ua a n  o rd e r  a s  th e  tirea  m a r  Or rett.rTerl . ,  r w t o  J ^  ' , .  .T o °  n ” t “ ®  r i ,k  ,n  
not M t i i f i r in r y  on  e x a m in a tio n  W e t r r  D rr fr r t l*  r * i .  m   ̂ I f  fo r  * n y  th e y  are
b an k . I f  y t ^ o n l e r  a  V u ^ t h e " *  “A i'le V  V Jt V
w ea r b etter, laat lo n g e r  a n d  lo ok  lin e r  th a n  h i t  tire  m n  1 ! .  , y  , 1 rk>*  * * * ’ ” • faater,
k n o w  th at yo u  w ill  W  ao w e ll p leaaed  th at w hen  y lu  w a n T a T w ^ f T 1* ^  p n c r  ,W t

" nd “  * ,ri*‘ °r<1"  rem.rk^Ur^ff^ ^ “  TOUrIF YOU MEED TIRES " I'”' m’,n r™"™' i o r . p . , r o tstsssrsasi00 h o t  w a it  Jr; s i“  y* * to d ay  laoVoT*T * lViCuTr B U T I N O  a  M erck
- e r a  - e  a re  m a k in g  o n . ,  £ £  a  p ^ l l  N O w ’

A message hv wire 1 ns hc<n 
received at the office of the Conn 
ty Su|K*rint«*ndent, with tlic in 
formation that the Attorney Gen 
**ral has rilled that the date of 
school elections remains April 
5th 1900. Therefor** ScIkmiI 1)i 
rectors arc hereby advised to 
bold school elections next Mon 
day. April Nth. 1909

Mits. S I-’. Cl I.MKKSOV,
Co Supt. of Schools.

Death at Carter.

Tin* seven months old infant *f 
Mr. and Mrs. W J. T^itta near 
Carter die»l Sunday of pneumo 
nia. The bereaved parents have 
the sympathy of many friends.

Saturd: 
Mens F 
and S3 
Saturd 
one pa 
for

for the 
Conventio

Commission Price Hurt
Commissioner Cal Price who 

resides at Floyd suffered a se 
rious injury to his l>ack last week 
as a result of an accident. By 
some mishap he fell spraining 
his back so that it became neces
sary for him to take his bed 
which he has kept for several 
days.

greatest • 
valley of 
orchardsi 
systems i 
dull min' 
The rounf 
will be $8.60. 
stay at home

College,Special Bargain.
480 acres of choice land lying 

between Lubbock, Texas and To 
hoka, Texas. Will sell at a bar 
gain within the next thirty days. 
Call and see me at my office in 
Portales W. O. Di v l a p .

Misses M R. and D. Williams, 
experienced dressmakers from 
Pan is V’aUey, Okia., &re with Mrs. 
j, ^ n'Kht and are ready to 
°  all kinds of Dressmaking 

Suits a specialty.

Cog A MulVunlx ~for brown

The Baptist Women’s Ho®* 
Mission S o c i e t y  met at 
church Thursday afternoon sod 
had a very intereaing and prov
able program dealing with • •  
Blanket Indiana.

Business Change.
Mr. Brackett 1 viwrenea has 

bought Mr. Loveley’s interest in 
the furniture business of Wil
liams & Lovely and the firm will

Fort Worth, Texas, Ran Antonio, Texas, 

307 Alamo Plaza.

Magazines at t e Herald
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sc will fee on sale for the next ten days at prices never before heard 
month in New York, Chicago and St Louis. Don't fail to attend

full S25fOOO.OO stock of 
No last year's goods. A ll new goods, L ,,^

our EASTER SALE. We both lose money if you da

THE STORE TH AT  OFFERS INDUCEMENTS FOR YOUR  TRADE
THUPSDAY, APRIL l f AND SATURDAY 

APRIL If, 1909.
The Fint u d  Last Day of this Sale

beat Calico, per yard.............4fc
)n Ginghams, per yard........... 04c
on Checks, per yard................ 04c

»n L L  Brown Domestic.............5$c
skeag A  C A Feathertick........12c
31-inch Percale, per yard------06c

1 C Canvas, per yard.............. 3lc
Seal Gingham, per y a r d ........09c
rhts Cambric, per yard........... 06c

lite Table Damask, per yd- -23c 
L.25 Black Taffeta Silk/per yd- -88c 
These Prices Good Only Two Days.

Dozen Ladies White Hemstitched 
on our Easter Sale,

long as they last a t....................03c
Better Handkerchiefs-------07c

Mens Handkerchiefs...................  3ic
Mens Better Handkerchiefs........07c
Ladies Collars................................07c
Ladies 15c and 20c C o lla rs ......... 12c
Ladies 26c and 35c Bags................ 19c
Ladies Elastic Belts, brown, blue 
and black, 35c and 50c values, 
Easter Sale price............................ 28c

Thursday Morning ****
11 o'clock, one boor only, we will sell
ten yards very Boot Calico for....  35c
Only 10 yards to each customer

Thursday
o’clock, one hoar 
yards of food Slnock
Only 10 yards to each customer

Saturday Morning
o'clock, Salk Foulards, sells everywhere 
for )1.M per yard, for one hour you can 
kuy II  yards for ................  50
Only one dress to a customer ^v *

Saturday Morning
12 o’clock, oao hour only, wo will sell

35c

Remember This Sale Lasts For Ten Days Only.

25 Ladies Voils and Mohair Skirts put 
on a rack together, values $4.50 to 
$6.50. Easter Sale price, 
o n ly .......................... - ........

Ladies Wash Suits, worth 
$10.00, Easter Sale price---

Ladies Linen Finished Wash 
Skirts, worth $3.00............

Ladies $7.00 Silk Petticoat, 
all colon, Easter Sale price,

Ladies Silk Petticoat, black 
and green, Easter Sale price

$3.98
$6.98
$2.38
$4.98
$3.78

Just received, our new lines of Mens 
Spring Hats. Newest shapes, new
est colors.
Beaver Specials, $3.50 Hat, 
all colors, Easter Sale price.
Stetson Hats, Easter Sale
price .......................... -
$3.50 Beaver, Straw Hat,
Easter Sale price................
$3.00 Straw Hats, on our
Easter Sale go a t...............
Straw Hats as low as .......
During our Easter sale

$2.95
$3.38
$2.85
$2.35

75c

NOTIONS.
4 Papers Pins................................. 05c
4 Dozen Pearl Buttons..................06c
10c Hair Pins, 2 b o x es .................. 16c
Allen Talcum Powder................... 03c
5c Braid, 3 bunches....................... 10c
10c Braid, 2 bunches ....................15c
3 Cards Safety Pins....................... 10c
Kid Curlers.....................................07c
Better Kid Curlers.........................11c
Misses and Childrens Supporters 08c
Side Combe................................. 06c
25c and 36c Back Combe...............18c
B a rre tts ...........................  12c
26c and 36c Barretts....................19c

HOUSE,
M M  Tm Hm lass a i

Be Sure and See the We are Selling at $3.98.

C o p y is t  190; by H .tt Schaffrxr i, M in

Clothing
W e are sale i f  eats, in Portaies, far 
”  HART-SCHAFFNER ft MARX 
and SPERO-MICHAEL ft SONS Clotb- 
iaf. Noue better eu tbe market

$9.75 
$11.85

Mens all wool $12.50 Suits 
Easter Sale......................

Mens all wool Suita worth 
$16.00, Easter Sale.........

Mens all wool Serge Suita, in all 
c o l o r s ,  worth $1&00, i l l  f i r  
Easter Sale ................  - f t l 4 i 0 3

Suita up as high a s ----- i f i f i  fifi
They’re worth the money dOUiUU

Odd Pants.
Mens Odd Pants, worth 
$2.50, Easter Sale............

Mens all Wool, Blue Serge Pants, 
sells everywhere at $4.00 | 
and $4.50, Easter Sale — $3.85

Drees Linens in pink, light blue, 
tan, white, white and Linen 
per yard 60c down to............  l i f t

We also have 9-4 Linen Sheeting, 
used for making Suita. Waista and 
Skirts. Regular price, $1.25, QQp 
Eaaier Sale price, per yard-. gO b

25 Ladies Shirt Waists, out together 
values $1.26 and $1.50, your QQp 
choice on our Easter Sale for j OU

One lot of Embroidery, values 16c, 

Easter Sale............................ 1ZC
Ladies Suits in green, lavender and 
pvrple, values $17.60,
Easter Sale................... $13.98

Shoes.
One lot of Msna Shoes in Box Calf, 
Gun Metal, Vid Kid, Patent Leath
er and Tans, values from $8.00 to 
$5.00- This includes our sndre line 
of Endicott-Johnson Shoes and will 
be put out on a counter and sold, 
one pair to a customer, st f f )  if i  
p w p s ir ........................

MENS SUITS
...SPECIAL..

Saturday, April, 19th sat 1st sf Haas 
Saits, is Blae Serfs, Brews aad light 
Tam, values $19.9t, $12.58 sad $15.11 
will be pat sat sa a _srx rrr W-**

Incidentals.
Misses and Childrens Hose...... 07c
Mens Sx, grey black and tan * 07c 
Mens red and blue Handker
chiefs......................................... -07c
Mens Boston Garters...............19c
Ladies Supporters................... 19c
Mens 26c and 86c Fancy Sox - - 18c 
Eena 26c and 86c Suspenders - 18c 
Boy Suspenders.......................09c

Underwear.
Mens Balbriggan Underwear, 
per garment........................
Eens better Underwear, per 
garment........... ..................
Boys Summer Underwear par O r .  
garment..............................  / g b
Ladies Summer Union Suits,
76c, 60c and down to...........
Ladies Vasts, 86c, 26c. 16c and 
down to..............................

...DON’T FAIL TO GET A PAIR OF THOSE SHOES A T
MENS ODD PANTS.

Saturday, April 3d, 100 pairs 
Mena Panto, values $2.50, $3.00 
and S3.50, all out on a counter 
Saturday only, you can buy 
one pair to a customer 04 QQ 
f o r .........................Oil  JO

Trunks at $16, $12.60
and down to..............
Suit Cases - .............
Imitation leather suit case 2.60 
Leather Suit cases, $10,
$7.50 and ....................... 5.00
Genuine Alligator, $20, 16.00

BOTS SUITS.
Boys $2 Suits Easter sale $1.48
Boys $2.60 Suits............  1.96
Boys all wool Knicker
bockers. worth $4 --------- 2.96
All wool Blue Serge, $6 
Suit, Easter sale ........... 4.88

SATURDAY MORNING, April 
11, Ladies Weak Suit, in pink, 
lifbt bins and white, value $19, 
fram It to 11 o’clock, ant bsw

tiZZ** $ 5 .6 8

SATURDAY MORNING, April 
It, frsm It Is 11 e’deck, yen 
can fat yeur choice of any $15 
#r $18 Soil, s $SJt Hat, a $4.5t

$ 1 6 .9 8
Get an Easter Suit

BOYS KNEE PANTS.
4 to 14 $ 60

4 to 16 . . . .

Read every word os this circular, show it to year frieads, remember tbe dates aad come. Tbosiasda of beau on 
at a shot and we know we boy oar foods rifkt and wt five our customers the benefit of these prices. Stores at

sad Melrose, New Mexico. Ws advertise as ws sod

leatiosed is this circular, so don’t miss a day. 
City, Ardmore, Lawton, Altos aad Snyder, Okl 

as we advertise.

THE PRICE MAKERS

PO R T  ALES
NEW MEXICO.

...Miller & Luikart.
Portaies, Good Stuff Stores. Mexico

SPOT CASH
o ne  price

To Everybody
THE LOWEST

r

•Ad 
_■. *.
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Recent Cains in Prohibition.
The following, clipped from the 

Union Signal, Chicago, indicates 
the recent rapid advance of the 
prohibition movement-

"Since publication o f the ar 
tide on the statu* o f prohibition 
in the Union Signal of January 
23, three great states; Mia
sbtsippi, Nwrth Carolina and Ten 
ne«<<* e, with a total population of 
5,WhJ,000, tiave enacted state wide 
prohibition laws. The voters of 
Texas ami Arkansan expressed 
their desire for prohibition in the 
primaries of last fail. The qaes 
tion is stiii [lending in the Arkan 
sa* legislature. The Texas sen 
ate defeated a prohibition sub 
mission bill, but the temperance 
forces are not in the least dicour 
aged The coining of prohi bition 
is merely a matter of time. The 
same is true in West Virginia, 
where, as in Texas, a submission 
bill passed the lower house and 
bud a majority in the senate, but 
failed of tiie required two thirds.

’ Prohibition members of one 
form or another are pending in 
the b-gislaturesof six states—Ar 
Kansas, Iowa. .Missouri, Nebras 
■ca. South Carolina, Utah Ten 
legislatures are considering local 
option bills—Michigan, Minne 
sota, Nebraska, Nevada, New Jer 
tey , New Mexico, Pennsylvania, 
Washington, Wisconsin and W y
oming.

"Ohio and Indiana have passed 
county option measures during 
the year, and saloons have been 
voted out in both these states 
with alarming rapidity and unan 
unity The spring of iyte> saw 
l.tVCHi salts>n» swept from Illinois 
under tiie townsite option act of 
r.*"7 Tims the states of Uie old 
Northwest Territory are redeem 
ii g themselves, little by little, 
loalsi has just pa>»«-d a county 
option law, Arizona has made its 
law effective by eliminating the 
obnoxious two-thirds majority re
quirement

Arizona ami New Mexico will 
mike a strong tight for prohibi 
tion Statehood At least fifteen 
other States ho|s for prohibi 
tion in the near future— Arkan 
sas, Florida. Iowa. Indiana. Ken 
tucky, Iamisiana, Missouri, Ne 
bi aska. New Hampshire, South 
Carolina, Texas, Utah, Vermont, 
Virginia, West Virginia

"One feature of the struggle 
lb it is quite a-, hojx-fu! as the 
legislative activity, is tla- evident 
awakening of the people to the 
possibility of dealing some blows 
at the traffic with the laws they 
already have Michigan has dis 
covered the value of its county 
option law Pennsylv mu is mak 
Ing use of tiie judicial decision in 
refusing licenses California 
t iwns and counties (>ass prohibi- 
tion ordinances Similar [«>ssi 
bilit-e.s in law enforcement might 
be named in almost every State 
Th ese are temj>orary ejjvedients, 
to be sure, but they are tremend 
on si y significant, th*-v mean that 
the saloon s going, and the brew
ery and the distillery likewise, 
and that no ta-’tic* of ultracon 
servative legislators can delay 
their departure for long

iC money lor the anpport of 
Catholic inetllBtkme. Under the 
'\ption ‘ ‘Charitable Institute 
t*ae general appropriation bill 
proridea help far thirteen differ 
n» agencies and of this number 
.t least seven are Ortholk-. Home 

of the other* may be bat it is 
impossible to tell from the names 
and we have no other way of 
knowing at this distance and with 
our acquaintance in the territo
ry. It matters Httie how many 
institutions of that kind are 
helped, only as that fact pro ha 
bly indicates the attitude of the 
legislators who make oar Laws 
Bat it is s fact of importance 
that such appropriation of money 
by a territorial government for 
the promotion of a sectarian in 
stitution is altogether out of 
keeping with the conceptions 
held in the average American’s 
mind. The action is absolutely 
indefensible and deserves an ex 
pression of disfavor of all true 
Americans. The Roosevelt '"’o. 
Herald does not like to charge 
the assembly with being in league 
with Rome or haring become un 
wittingly the victim of Catholic 
lobbying, bat it is h a r d l y  
credible that they are so abao 
lutely lacking in an understand 
ing of the American scheme of 
separation of church and slate

have a busy post office and tea, Portaics Saloon Oasc Impor 
give that crowd more to da

by inaugurating a few more ratal
routes. Let’s get in behind this 
thing at once and see that tfiisi
done

A  Profitable Side Line.
The Register Tribune at Boa- 

well has taken us to task for pab* 
liahing a supposedly "fishy’’story 
about the Hamby potato crop. 
We don't take this incredulity se
riously, however, since the Reg
ister Tribune doesn’t know what 

really productive country is 
capable of. Of course the Roe 
well country has some track 
patches which, under the per 
suasion of irrigation, make a fair 
record. Our great stretch ot 
territory up here is practically 
uniform and uniformly produc
tive Home of oar farm ers_____
potatoes, some of them grow milo 
maize, broom corn, beans, pump
kins and a lot of other things. 
The stuff is here to show forlt- 
self and if our unbelieving broth
er will drop in on ua we will treat 
him just like a Missourian. He| 
may see and believe.

Lest week we chanced upon 
one of our cittaelfwho is proving 
the capacity of th^po'untry in an 
other line. He la H E. Thom p- 
son whoee home is seven miles 
out That is too far for a dairy 
business so he just sells milk and

Territorial Mi appropriation.
The Kooxcvclt Co H.-rald <h-os 

uo* believe that Romin Cat holism 
is absolutely evil with no good 
point* whatsoever hut this much 
is rert-Mii. thot Romnuixt are 
i-o-isiiinmate diplomats who make 
themselves favored with kings 
and princes and governments 
wherever diplomacy could under 
my circumstances win

ieve in the union of church 
and state and hence have no 
compunction a Lint securing pub 
!i~ money for the promotion of 
religious enterprises. But such 
application of public funds is 
contrary to the American idea and 
none tiie less wrong if Catholics 
do favor it and practice it. These 
things arc said in order that no 
misunderstanding may arise ns 
to tie* ground for some remarks 
following.

The thing we wisli to criticise 
is the action of the Territorial 
Legislature in appropriating pub-

Wili Probably Change Date.
Washingto n —TT>e awe re Storm 

of March 1th has reojwned tiie 
question of whether It will not be 
advisable for Congress to submit 
to the legislatures of tiie several 
states a pn>|x>sitton looking to an 
amendment to the federal oonati 
tut ion advancing the date of tiie 
nauguration from March 4th to 

some suitable date toward the 
end of April, and carrying the 
short session of Congress for
ward to tiie same date 

Bills embodying this idea have 
on several uccaatos* in peat fears 
i wssed one bouse or the other, 
but never both of them.

Congress has just had a prac 
tical demonstration of how unfit 
the month of March is for any 
outdoor celebration in this cli 
mate, and the leading members 
of it have now gone on record as 
favoring the submission of the 
amendment referred to. The bill 
must pass both houses by a two- 
thirds vote and then be ratified 
by th e  legislatures of three 
fourths of the states

It ia believed that an earnest 
effort will be made to have the 
n.-ceaaary legislation enacted at 
the coming special tariff session 
of Congress, and if this can be 
accomplished there would seem 
to be no good reason why the 
qucxtkm cannot lie put up to the 
several states in time to secure 
their action thereon before the 
next Inauguration

Possible Rural Routes.
I p to this time only one rural 

route has been approved for F\>r 
tales. This one will begin opera 
tion about June lat, and when it 
does somebody's mouth is going 
to w ater for more The fact is 
that we have slept on our rights 
in this matter, for instead of one 
route we might have as many as 
four l o*ttmaster Leach and his 
force have carefully estimated 
the possibilities and announce it 
a* their candid belief that at least 
three other routes could be es 
tablished if applications were 
made in proper form and by the 
right |>ersons This is a matter 
of importance in many ways and 
ought to receive immediate stten- 

They tion both by the people of the 
country who are to be accommo
dated by the service and by the 
people of the town who will be fl 
nancially and otherwise benefit 
ted by it.

The railway postal clerks as t(u,

butter, making two or three trlpel 
a week. On the average he seil*{ 
150 gallons of milk and 150 pounds 
of butter. Out of this he real
ise* nearly fifty dollars per week, 
a fair consideration for a side I 
line in this arid country with no 
irrigation Mr. Thompson keeps 
fourteen cows and raises s few 
potatoes. We are glad we met 
him and hope his tribe will in

tent
The Portaies prohibition case 
is come to be a matter ai gen

eral interest inasmach as igjuac 
tion was sought to destroy the
force of the ordinance aimed at 
the saloons. This is not the first 
case of this kind to come up in 
tiie territory but it was interest' 
ing for the reason that the saloon 
men declared previous rulings on 
the point void. When the case 
was argued, however, before 
Judge Rape at Roswell he sus
tained the ruling in the case of | 
Aztec sod duels red that it is the 
right of s town incorporated un
der the village set to 
sale of liquors. The following 
comment from the Roswell Daily 
Record will indicate the g ro u d s  
on which the injunction ^was 
sought and the ruling of Judge 
Pope

Judge Wm. H. Pope has ren

County.

MOnC* TO CREDITORS.
Is  tte Diatrist Court. Rooasvelt

sus, Plaintiff, 
v i

Tha Horae Shoo Lead audCak- 
Us Company, at si, Da tend ant.

No. %a.
To  the creditors of the Horae Shoe 

Land and Cattle Co., Defendant:
WHEREAS, the undersigned has 

bass heretofore by order of the above 
Court appointed Special Master in the 
above entitled cause to marshall all 
the assets within the Territory of New 
Mexico of the defendant. The Horae 
Shoe Land and Cattle Co., for the pur 
nose of selling property attempted 
fraudulently to he conveyed by the 
said defend a at, which an id propenv is

I maw in tha and under the ann
ual ot Sasaki Court tor th* heoedt

i ernditors oft 
for _

-------- —ta il_____
AND, WHEREAS,

aid uoa party;
nadirs typed

id j i n  public notice of the premises 
to an creditors of the said defendant, 
sad to fiv e  such creditors an oppor- 
'—  ",y to share is the distribution of

I said property.
NOW, THEREFORE, you and each 

of you are hereby notified that all 
claims against the said defendant will 
be received by me on or before April 
1st, 190b, at 10 A. M.: that all claims

W. A. STUAI
You can find me again

Spring in the same old bre* 
pen, back of the blacksmith *<
opposite C. W. Morris* feed i 
grain store.

I am in the business to •*
I have for this Spring’s workl 
well known Registered BI 
Percheron, Starlight, which] 
stood at this stand part of i 
sr isons. 1 have also the 1 
Jack, Frank, known as tiie 
Jack, which made the season 
this stand last year. I have i 
a four-year-old Mammoth Ja 
black, with white points, wt 
stands 15 hands and 1 inch 1 
well shaped, good bone, and 
individual. Also one 4-year* 
harness horse df the Wilkes 
Hamiltonian breed, which is%| 
blood bay, 15 hands high, and a 
good individual.

My prices are cheap and 
terms are fair and easy 
and see my stock and get mp 
prices and terms. No troubles
show stock; no trouble to
prices and terms. N  
transacted on Sunday.

. . .  . . , . .. , . against the aald defendant and offer-1 prices and terras. No bush
dered hia decision in the Injunc 3  to be filed with the under- . -  -
tion suit of the saloon men of *»g«ad nun be proved and

Portales against the official* of or, or hU agent or attorney a. re- 
that town, brought to prevent ^ u li^b ^ la w ; that OB the lOth daj^of

. i April 18d» at 10:00 A. M., at my office
{the enforcement of a new city |M Roewell. New Mexico, all clalme

ill be lnvestlgai

19-41
H. M Dow, 

Special Master

Albuquerque, March 25.—In 
cooperation with the stockmen, 
the United States Forest Service 
has begun an active campaign 
against prairie dogs on the in 
fested ranges within the Nation 
si Forests of Arisons and New 
Mexico. Successful attempts at 
poising prairie doga were made 
last spring and summer by the 
Forest Service In other parts of 
the country, and this year the 
work will be carried on much 
more extensively

The poison used to put an end 
to these little pests of the West
ern ranges is prepared by coat 
ing wheat with a preparation of 
strychnine, cyanide of potassium 
and anise oil, and molasses, TTve 
stockmen supply horses and men 
and the poisoned wheat is given 
out by the government officers 
for distribution upon ranges 
within the National Forest areas 
Each rider carries the wheat in a 
tin pail supported by a gunny 
sack slung across his shoulder 
fine hand is free for the reins 
and with the other the rider uses 
a teasqioon to measure out the 
poison "baits”  and drop it near 
the entrance to the holes The 
action of the poison is almost in- 
stsneoua Most of the prairie 
dogs in a town are dead within 
an hour or two after the bait is 
dropped.

College Bringing Good Class 
of Citizens.

Tho college movement has been 
held up somewhat waiting on a 
very important matter connected 
with its own welfare, but tho fact 
that it is a certainty has already 
turned the eyes of some good 
people this way This week one 
of the best citizens In Eastern 
New Mexico was in town looking 
at town property with a view to 
moving here for the advantage of 
the college He is one of many 
who will be doing that thing In 
the near future. An institution 
of learning is not to be measured 
first for its commercial advan
tage to a town, hut if that ques
tion comes up for consideration 
it can he safely asserted that few 

1 other institutions representing 
mount of investment

ordinance for prohibiting the rilTbe investigated by me and action 
_  , , taken thereon at that time, and paid

sale of liquor. Toe decision I* by me ae toon thereafter as it most
the inionctioo and in expedient, and that any creditor who
vue uqtuiwwvu .hall fail to appear on laid dale in

favor of the prohibition. person or by attorney and prove his
The finding wan made on the « »  ter claim a* required by law shall

__ ! ,  *  he precluded from participating In the
i two potato brought out in the diwrtbution of th* .aid UMU Dated
petition for the injunction. Tffve tale February lat, 19U9
first point made by the petit
ioners wae that an incorporated
village, like Portaies, had no TO CONSUMPTIVES
authority to prohibit the ante of Idward â  Wilson's Preparation of 
liquor, although admitting it [fae'oi
m ight regulate the Dale Of it. TTie ,or Consumption, Asthma

second point made by the petiV coughs. Cold, and all Throat and
ioners wan that the ordinance Maladies

. ... .. . __ . . . Thousand of people aay they haveconflicted with the territorial law been relieved by It-
as to punishment. Judge Pope Thom who have used it will have no 
, . . .  , , . . other, and recommend it to their feldecided against both of these \ow miff

Breeding hours 10:80 a  m. aai
| and 300 p. m. jB

W . A.~STUAR1j|
____ - i a

Don't forget that our pt 
No. is still 58. Call us opJ 
We will deliver Groceries, Gal | 
Grain and Hay any where 
the city limits.

Osborn & Son.

Presbyterian
Sungs' Service. 11 a  a  and 8 p.a 
Wr*J[M-»<iay Evening Service 8 p. a  
Sunday School 10 a. m.

r.zoftiE w . DDXur. *
> Pastor.

points giving th* town o f Artec it hU  uurid manv after they -an 
. , . ., ,. fiw ®  up aa incurable by their phyala* * case In which a similar oral- eiaaa.

nance was passed and supported I Ear toRparttaulsr., Mumonitl.,
by Judge Me Fail. A. AMOTT, gals t e p r t

—  Ana 9C. Mew Yerh City. N. Y
W. Wistmiller 

Clovis on bust
down from 

this week. J .  T .  L A N G L Y ’ 8  

Sale d  Real L§UU, | 'B l c L c K ^ m i t h

RAILROAD TIME T A B U
: . ? |PecoH Valley and Northeaatelg|

SOUTH BOUND.

210— P*Menfrr arrives 2:90 P. 11 ] 

NORTH BOUND.

No. 392 - Passenger arrive. 12:39 A.H

No.

AND

Wood-shop9
Charges reasonable. 

.Horseshoeing a Specialty.

Your work solicited and Sat 
isfaction Guaranteed.

Next door to Child a Livery Stable 
Portalea. N M

In purauanee, and under and by
virtue of the authority Invmtrd to me.
aa apaaial Maatar. and by an order of - — w- •
the Court, appoiaUnf me a> .peatal W ork done on Short Notice and
Mauler, on tae 29ih day of March, . ________ v.,.
1909, and In eomyliaoeu of the order, 
o f the Clerk of the Diatriet Court, 

mW oa the Sth day of Marah 1— , 
dimming me to advertise and asU the 
real estate described below, aaid or
der* having bean made la eaua* No 
381, wherein the O tiaen'a National 
Bank of Portalea, la Plaintiff 
Jams* I Davla. Adminlatrator of tha 
Valetr of P. 8. Tipton, deceased, ec 
al are Defendants, in the aaid P i. 
trie* Court of Rooaevalt Countv, New 
Mexico

I. J. E. Morrtioo. Spaaial M_____
will aell at public vendue, in front of 
the Eaet Door of the Court House, l 
Portalea, New Metiao, at Owe o'clock, 
p m on the 19th day of April, 1909. 
to tha highest and bast bidder for 
eavh. Iota numbered erven (7). eight 
(9 1, nine (9), and ten (101, in l»l«ak 
number eleven (11), and lots oan,bar
ed one (1) and two (2i, in block 
hemd all, 8), together with die Im
provement thereon situated in the 
town of Earn Portalea, in Roosevelt 
County. New Mezieo.

Dated this the Zx_h day of March 
19M. J. E. Moodson

19-41. 8 penial Master

BUcksm ith ing,
AU Binds.

New Work and Repair Work. 
Carriage sad Wagon Work 
Harass ha sing and Work on 
Home, with < Irlppied Feet a 
8peeialty. Patronage solicited

J. S . P R U E T T
Shop South of Arkansas Store.

SEET)
We sell them. Our CatslogVM 

1 tell about them. Gebit, 9  postal J 
| will bring it promptly.

R osw e ll Seed  Co.

Humphrey G  Sledge

Are resident agents for 
)• W arka  Mown

I of all kinds. Sae than 
| and price*

Monuments.

DR. W . E. PATTERSON
Pfcy stolen and Swrgwwn

| Office at Near'* Drug 8 Wo re In lh) 
Hardy Building.

H. D. T E R R E LL

Attorney-at-Law  

I Porfo/ai. ; ; l  / to * , N u k S .

mt Ssls mi Rsai lmt*U

I f  you k*>ep your property well

[minted you'll be more likely to |>.k»cenext door to Nvwaom'a 
keep it & long time

Paint in one of the bent pre
server* of property: and Devoe 
Ijesd-and Zinc Paint i* made to

Office Day* In Portals* Thurs
day* Friday* and Saturday*

C*A 
m

same - —----- — - v *  a »* »U 3 t  Hi f i l l»ert that thin office handle* more , ^  large a financial return,
mail than the office* at Texico I Bavior Unlve„ ity  ls ,g id to brlng
and Clovis oombined-a thing Waco every year s quarter of s
aome of u* had not .usperted. miUion (lonar9 in additional trade 
This become* clear when it i* un-1
derstood that twenty country of
fices receive their mail from Por 
tale* Nearly 20,000

Id pursanee. and under and by vir
tue of, the authority Invested la me.
aa Special Master, and by order of go  farther and last longer than 
the Court, appointing me ae Spaeial ordln, rv  
Master, on the » t h  day of March
1909. and in oomplianar with the o«- Io n ’ll need fewer gallon* o f
der* of thn Ciwk of the Dieu-iat Court, L>evoe than you expect; and it 
made on the Xth day of March 1909,
directing me to adverti-e and tell the WtU post to Pu» than
real estate described below, said or- with ordinary paint.
der* having been made In cause No. It i* economy for you; and yoqr
449, wherein Sam Hamblen, Adm inia- ■ . ... , , .. . , ...

. . . .  , n . i r, n [minter will do a better job withtrator of the Estate of Davie D. Ham- ‘ ~  r ., ^
ku. ----■ >-*« ■ •-

SAM J. NIXON
A ttorn «y -A t-Law

Will practice in all the Court*
( tffioe opposite the Portale* 
Bank and Trust Company

PortaUs, Naw  Maxlo#

A. N. FREEMAN

— J e w e le r—

Town Attorney G. L. Reece re
turned last Thursday from Roa 

p ieces 1 well where he argu«d the injunc 
of mail are handled daily here, tion ca*e brought up by the 
It i* a matter of pride even to'loonista. sa-

_ - —- . .  •  vaiu
Wien deceased, is Plaintiff, and James 
P. Stone, eC al. are Defendant*, in the 
•aid Diatriet Court of Roo*ev#lt Coun
ty, New Mexico.

I, J. E. Morrieon, Special Matter, 
will sell at public Tendue foe cash, to 
the highest and best bidder, in front 
of the East door of the Court House, 
in Portale*, New Mexico, at Two o '
clock p m. on the 19th, day of April, 
1909, lota, numbered ten (10), eleven 
(111, »nd twelve (12). in block number 
• lx (8). together with the improve
ments thereon situated, in the town of 
East Portaies, .n Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico.

Dated this the 25th day of March 
1909 J. E. Mouuhon

18-41 Special Muter'

it. Ripy Jordan Lbr. Co.. Agt*.
... I do High Class Work.....

IDS AT

SallaSI*, Part 
t«r'**;n*s Is PI****
* cry <>»rdv»<~ and“MO .k''Old tt«, Jyt

*': —  ."V' '  IT '-T !t . of O ur

i f i t t u  i r r c i
FOh IO C c N T S
•• • '.I'e'vvWnw

t o . s v ^ 01-1'' cr.-.iECTicr;J Pl- '̂tew** R*4id ' '
J m  •»
' ^ ^ h s u /  ;■

• •  tertHlr* f  i „  ,

•rifi* twlu-• r . .  4

9 * f S 'j: * X W

f t i r c e  Dobbs Drag Store.

J U S T IC E  BROS.
HARNESS MAKER 

and SHOE COBBLER

A ll repair work guaranteed

PORT A LE8 N.

Magazine*. 
Herald office.

all kind st

f



See Cox A Mullennlx for nice
17-tf.

TIONAL LOCALS
•ren was in Clovis this

I f  jon like good bread try a 
sack of Quinteesense Floor atcountry hams,

A Mu lieu nix for Onio 160 Acre Farm 11-2 miles 
from town well improved for 
$1800.00 aee J. K. Morrison,

We have aome of the Best lines 
and Best styles of Spring and 
Summer Tailoring Goods we 
have ever had. Come and see us 
before buying. Blanke n s h i p- 
Woodeock Mer. Co.

The Port&les Nursery_. t -X WTlBr E. - *■'. m ™Spears and son, Mark, 
to Clovis Tuesday.

i Mullennlx receive fresh
■ every day.

Ester Baker returned
■  from a visit at Tulia,

Office if you want to Sell or Exchange your land. 1 am a 
member of the Oklahoma Exchange, Dallas Exchange, St. 
Louis Exchange, Can trade your place for land in eight 
states.

- W I L L  HANDLE—

All Kinds of Fruit Trees. 
Home Grown Fruit Trees, 
Acclimated Fruit Trees.

True to Name. You Run ao Risk.
Free of Disease. Buy When You Want Them. 
Found Right Here. You See What You Buy.Mrs. Ur si Keen re

week from a visit to 
rlahoma.

Notary PublicAttorney at Law

Gentle TeamsGood Rigs100,000 Grafts Now Growing. W *  he Ready Next Fall
Call and see my 80 Acre Orchard, and watch 

the Grafts Grow.
W. W. HUMBLE. Portalea, New Mexico.

Washington E. Lindsey
Uaito4 Stetea CoaaiaiM w

Final Proof and Home
stead Applications

gH lfts  Triumph and Early 
H B d  Potatoes at Portalea
m

■Beasley returned Wed- 
m from  Melrose where he 
■an on business.

Hen Gate Coffee, Tea, Rplr.es 
■tracts at Portales Groce- 
|  17-tf.

■  Jones went to Carlsbad 
■aday and will be absent 
Hhe city about a week. .

ft. L. D. Funderburk was In 
[Turner early in the week 
tailed at the Herald office.

m paying 8 cents for tur- 
delivered at ray store.

A. B. Austin.

0. E. E. Green returned 
day from Tulia, T ex a s , 
e she visited her daughter 
has been quite sick.

t New York Racket, J. W.
1, proprietor, received large
Hties of new goods last 
, See them. 191t

is Farrah, one of ou r most 
lent teachers in the public 
I  left today for California to 
i  sister who is very ill.

|t received three cars of 
1 at Portales Grocery. 17-tf

cle Bob Forbes returned 
rday from a long visit to 
Is and relatives near Spring- 
Mo. We are glad to aee 

lack again.

1 A M ullennix just keep get 
yeah groceries. Go to see

I7tf

|. Faggard.of Iredell, Tex., 
Id Tuesday to visit h e r  
kter, Mrs. Doyle, and Mrs. 
by, her grand daughter, as 
M the family of M. J. Fag

W AH JIIC A S3L v o n E / r s

W h tn y o u  nssd a *Ri^ S0 0  us o r  P h o n 0  us,

U n d e  Sam*S Deep W ater Harbor on the G u lf o f M exico
The Moat Important Seaport on the Gulf Coxal Largest and Beal 200 Milea South

of Galveston. 400 Milea North of Tampico.

New Turnouts Courteous Treatment

What Are You Going to Do 
About It?

0-
We have told yon our story 

about Aransas Pass Harbor, 
railroads, and the coming city 
of the Golf Coast We have
not drawn on onr Immagina 
tion or tried to oolor the pic
ture. We*hsve stated simple 
facts. The United States Gov
ernment Is improving to Har
bor, the railroads are going 
there, the commerce is going 
there, manufactories are being 
established there, and in fact 
everything that is good to build 
a city is going there.

If you realise that this 
is your opportunity you will 
take one of these contracts. 
Opportunity is sTiorse saddled 
and bridled and ready to go. 
Will you get in the saddle and 
ride, or will you let her go 
without you? The answer 
rests with you.

Place your Deeded Lands and Relinquishments in 

the hands o f the

Carter Land Company
if you want to sell at once. We have buyers com-

•• - it
ing from the East most every week.

J. H. SPRO ULS, P rop rie to r
Carter, New Mexico.

Ksferenoe 1st Natl. Rank.

T h e PropositionWhere the Government is ex
pending over one Million Dol
lars In jetty work to connect 
the Gulf with Aransas Harbor, 
the largest and aafest natural 
Harbor on the entire Gulf 
Coast. The Jetties are rock 
and granite walls about 8000 
feet long, built to confine the 
current to a channel 1,2000 
feet wide. The work will soon 
be completed on the second or 
last jetty, then the largest ves 
sel can safely land at the 

“ N A TU R A L  HARBOR.” 
The city of Aransas Pass is 

on the mainland, opposite the 
Harbor, and is the only availa
ble and logical site for the 
Harbor City sure to be built 
as a result of the immense 
commerce through this port.

The property we offer for 
sale consists of:

5,000 Lots in the original 
townsite of Aransas Pass.

600 Five-Acre Truck Farms.
300 Ten-Acre Truck Farms.
100 Twenty -Ac re T r u c k  

Farms.
The Big $30,000 Hotel.
Ten New $1,000 residences 

all go in this sale.
This property will be sold 

on the unit plan. One hundred 
dollars for each contract, pay
able $10.00 per month without 
interest, or 5 per cent discount 
for cash.

This plan is recognised by 
the United 8utes Government 
ss being lawful ar it puts eve 
ry one on equal footing.

Portales
AND OTHER POINTS ON

The Pecos Valley Lines
• — >

Bast resahad by direst connection with tbs Atehteon, Topeka 
and Sants Fa Railway. Be eure your ticket read* vis Sants Fa 
all the way. Fall la formation regarding rates, ate., cheerfully 
furnished.The following are authorised agents:

E. H. POSEY, Elide, New Mexieo.
FRED CROSBY. Pertxlee, New Mexico.

General Passenger Agent Peoos Valley
Lines

Amarillo, Texas.T. V. Denton, et. si, PlatnUffs. |

E. B. Southerllo Defendant. i 
No. 483

District Court, 
Roosevelt County.

To the Defendant, E. B. Southerlln, 
In the above entitled cause: You will 
take notice that s suit has been Sled 
against you In the District Court In 
and for Roosevelt County, New Mex
ieo, by T. V. Denton, et. si, Plain
tiffs In said cause.

And that the general object of said 
Suit la for the cancelation of s certain 
deed sod two promissory notes, oo- 
ptes of which esld deeds sod notes, 
are attached to Plaintiffs' Complaint, 
and Plaintiffs ask that the cloud upon 
Plaintiffs' property described In the 
copy of said deed attached to Plain
tiffs' somplslnt filed la said cause be 
removed and cleared.

You are further notified that unless 
you appear and answer Plaintiffs’ 
complaint, sad plead In said cause on 
or before the 11th day of May 1900, 
judgement by default will be rendered 
against you, and Plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for the relief demanded 
In the complaint.

Ham J. Nixon la Attorney for the 
Plaintiffs, and hit post oOes Is Por- 
teles, New Mexico.

Wmrsas, my hand and the seal of 
said Court, this ths 19th March 190*.

S. I. R o m r a , Clerk.
By Eow. O'Co k h h a .

II pay 5 cents per pound 
>d fat hogs delivered at

f. 8. F. Wooding

W. F. Smart and wife are 
pom Missouri visiting their 
Iter. Mrs. W. M Twiggs 
*s been sick for a number

C ity  Meat Market,
NORTON k REINER

All Kindt Of

Portales Bank  

T ru s t  C o.I  now prepared to negotiate 
bn deeded farm in Roose- 
lon ty T. J. Mo u n a r y ,
1 Portales, N. M.

■ Smith, and his brother, 
■sides at Bethel returned 
Hay from Uvalde, Texas, 
[they attended the- bedside 
Kir father who has been 
Bly sick, but who is not 
better.

IfTEn:—To trade my farm 
1 acres, deeded land, 2 1-2 
from Arch, N. M., mostly 
Itivation, for raw land in 
Missouri or Nebraska.

E. A. Sh in n .

Offtrs you unquactianed safety for your fundi and 

should you too fit to tako advantage of our Sav

ings Department and open an aeeaunt in same wo 

will pay yau 4 per cent on your daily baianooa. 

Call in and have the matter explained to you by 

one of our offioers.

Osborn 4  Son

Coal, Grain and Groceries
Wagon Yard Aooomodatlons.Portales TlanK. and 

Trust Co.
SC. McCall of Floyd was in 
ioftlce Tuesday and discussed 
proposed canning and pickel- 
plant at some length. He be- 
is it should be built and pro
's that the fnrmors encourage 
r donating a certain amount 
ie products they raise for the 
year.

ne to the
Red Cross Drugstore and

Portales Lbr. Co A t t o r n a y s - a t - L a w

Now is the time to build your dstei ns, and we 

have the “Best Portland Cement” on the earth 

for building them with. If you have the 
money “Come."

■test Fashions in Jewelry 
rather Goods.
Our line o f Indian Mocca
sins and Fancy Goods.

Cox A Mullennix just receive 
fresh barrel of the finest rib- 
>n cans syrup. 15tl

Cox &  Mullenlx

' •si ^ '.:'V



Grand

W A B R E H
FOR TEN 

DAYS 

O N L Y

weeks we have been receiving new Spring Merchandise in enormous quantities, purchased bv our huver w h i l e t h e  r  ,
,n up todate wearing apparel and the newest and most complete lioe ^  r Th^  °*®*
oore will be am d »p U y  to p l « e  th . eye ol  Erato « »  ^  “  ~>nomKal o f the m - t  Iratidioux
you in selecting your Easter Toggery. For we have lin. of ^  °  5  J *  E x f9 n t  means to you. It will be
nplete line of Oafsrd. we a re X w k g  £  ^  G m * ? t*< * the very h o t  fuhions to select from.
ave built up a very sooceasful burin a *  of which we arc very ptra/and thankful rrratf A W**h v  I**1**11 footwe*r Your weMwe is ours.
ictly adhered to at .1] timea. Como early » d  auy late n”  '" * n °  whlch “  C oo d r and S m a l le r
-  --------------- -- .... k _t_. .... " * •  hnn< your « " « » * • •  t»>ey aaweUa. yomaotf will enjoy thia Extraordinary Feart of New and

'R e m em b e r T e n  D a y s  O n ly

ymm— not room  to print a ll we w ou ld  lik e  to, toBelow  i t  a list o f a few  o f the Good Th ings we have in  store fo r  

only m ention a few  item *. 'R e m em b e r 1 0  D a y s  Q\

Specia ls  F o r  E a c h  D ay Special Shoe Bargains.
A hundred pair* of Men s and Ladles’ 

Shoes in broken lot numbers. Patent 
Leather. Gan Metal and Vici Kid, all 
new styles and good values, original 
price on these shoes were $3 50 to $5.00. 
Special to close .......................  $2 98

Silk Waistings, very latest patterns 
and shades, a very large variety to select
fmm. (>er yd .Tor. 50r, flOr, *5e, $1

Newest novelty in Messaline Waist 
ing, per yard .. *1 00

Suit Cases and Trunks.
An elegant line of Trunks to select 

from .................................$3.50 to $17.50
Suit Cases from the best to the cheap

est. Ask to see them.

Just received s lot of Indian Blankets 
from the Navajo Indian reservation, 
from $7.50 up to $20.00 each.

SCHOO
INTENDE

>w» W I I ——  T~m -
Rendered Toddy bl I

Decision* of Sul 
Courts of M 

chutetts ai 
Kinu i

an a wnmnn bold 
Sty superintendent 
r Me*li-o7 Attorne 
Bsrvey conteudd th 
»pl nlon which w .im 
L The opinion Im ij 
land hoc.* Into i 
Bunion ot the hut ■ j> 
be attorney Oenei 
ft*  wuuirpi Is coui| 
plfk<- ot county a 
k s u t lu  the lerrlt 
■  theory that vi 
H ir e  Is not it rl 
Bad hut n prlvlleu 
■ b y  the goverun 
H U  contcrivd I* i 
H < l ‘ In dlscussl

TH E  GOOD TH IN G S S T IL L  CO N TIN U E  DOW N T H E  L IN E________________  i

Our spring showing of M en’s Hats
is complete, anything you want from a 
straw or Panama to a Jno. B Stetson 
We have some special bargains in Be* 
ver Special, Klk and Eversole Hats that 
we wish to close out. Regular $2.50 val 
ue. as a flyer we offer them during this 
sale a t ..............................................$1.9*

Woodman, a regular $1.50 and $2.00 
hat, special price at ..................$1.28

Caps galore, a capjfor every head st s 
price for every purse

Notions
Men non’* 25c talcum powder .. .  15c 
Lot of 5c and 10c seam braids, choice 3c
10c safety pins fo r ...................
Best shoe lares. 3 pairs for 
M en’s 25c Boston garter-*....
Men’s 10c handkerchiefs .. .
Mens 5c handkerchiefs ..........
Men’s Arrow brand 15c collars 

on ly.....................

Shirt Waists
Indies linden lawn shirt waists, very 

new and stylish, earh 75c to $2.50
Indies net waists, white or ecru, each

only ....... . . . .  $2 itO to $8 50
Indies silk or heatherbloom petticoats 

from ............................  |1 00 to $7.50

■ H  synopsis of f 
^■brder for a wot 
^Eflice there must
K ,  u. >rttj Then 
^ B  conferred by

territory or 
^ E »*n t  By stoti 
K  the auprein. 
■ o w n  as the co 
^L,> I is tn torce w 
^Codltied or abri
■  enactment.
B  the eotnmon 
B  not vote nor < 
Bplltce except one 
B u r  ot nilnUter 
E .„  whereof she 
Brforni. Homeot
■  Id addition ti 
Ete at common Is 
E ,  ,,ne that couh 
■a deputy, " i t ' 1 
E  basis tbo *ti|
Esnc flu setts has
■pan may be a 
Eo| committee b 
Ejcal and ad minis 
■ompstent to perl' 
L  duties of n rcho 
Emachusetts are 
kh ■ of a county t 
adent in New Mel 
I otbse nacisiosi
^Associate Justtc*
blii d states 8opn
■olon rendered I
L . associate Jnstli 
lurt of Kansas 
rtuht vs Noell l 16 
tat a woman Is el 
!county superlnt 
«tructlon, althon 
lorlty In the stall 
gtslatlve nets nr 
reme court of low

special,
...10cLag tea Suita

Whst we have are right and rightly 
priced New arrivals daily Sec them 
$4 00 to $20 00

500 yards 25c and 85c Cottooades, just 
the thing for the boys rompers and aum 
mer pant*. Will be sold during thia sale 
at................................................... 18c yd.

Amoskeng A. C. A Ticking. 12 1-2c yd
Extra good Linen Toweling bleached 

and unbleaced,.............................. 10c yd

A good Cotton Crash. .5c and 8 18c yd
Extra wide fine bleached Table Linen 

from ................................ 25c to $1.00 yd
Colored Table Lined good and wide. 

........................................85c and 50c yd

Lace Curtains
white, large siw> lace curtains,

............7V |>atr
largo c<t u  lace curtains, very 

.................  .$2.50 pairneat

Sheets, Pillow Cases and Quilts
Dreamland sheets. *1x00 in...only *'«• 
Crescent sheets. 72x00 in , for ti.V 
Bell pillow cases, 42x36 in., only 15c

each ......... ............... .. .. .2 for 25c
Marseilles pattern cut corners Bar 

rington quilts, superior grade.$2 25 each 
Jewel, n nice large white quilt, $1.50 up

neckwear
An exceptionally strong line of 

latest novelties in imported, up to 
ties 25c to $1.00.

numerous to mention prices

C o m e  E v e r y b o d y  to
/

Warren Fooshee
Portales, N e w  M exico

Sale Starts 

Wednesday April 7, *09 

E n d i n g

Saturday April 17, *09

Remember the date and 
be on hand early

Your Purse Fitted and 
Your Eye Pleased. What 
more could you ask?

it is our desire to 
please yon. Will you let 
us try?


